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The fallowing letter Is from 
Winfred Caudill aon of Ml*. 
Steve C^m He is at Ft Sill - 
Okla.
Dear Mother and family
Jlowh- ever>- l>ody back there 
I’m ftoe eatn^ about ten pounds 
«o your UtTle son Rn't so little 
now vwy nearly irw but still 
your baby after all even if there 
You aaid you were eninff back 
ome uttle one’s at home 
to ih^farm next sorinn i think 
thats a (tooil idea for I’m afraid 
food atndt will be scarce next 
'■■year we are «n>ine to feed *he 
world the next couple year, to 
come anyway hut I believe 
this war will be over next serin*? 
anyway the outlook Is eood. It 
can’t laA lonjr at vhe rate we ar^ 
eoina and 1 hell<n-e we are 
i’l -* eettine started In iihxit 
3n days .you win really hear of 
Bctioa.
The boys are really ukine 
interest In their training they 
jre andaua to get started across 
" the laoK that gets across the 
quicker thi.>i thine win he over. 
You should. *.:ee the bovs drilling 
they act SF if thai.< all they 
ever <|iae evro me I’m pretty 
good myarif. Pm going to have 
some pictures made one of these 
rtavs and will send you one 
’list as quick as i can.
- Mother r don't want anything 
for Xmas, what you were qalng 
. to get me buy It in War bonds 
or stasaps for we need every 
dollar wo can spare now for 
quns' and ect «td theros plenty 
of men on the fldhtlnr fronts 
losing their lives that can use 
that staff we tare <k»'t want 
anyoM dykic for tha latt at 
soppIMi do wa.
I goam you are working 
hwd you don’t want to work 
to bard tor mother it doesn't pay 
you have a family t> raise so 
don’t woHc bard and be sick for 
to am» aopn o) atw on s.ajatr 
them now tor your little boy 
Isn’t at home npw but T hope 
to he boine one of these days not 
. long off I hope. (Next summer 
somethno)
How% the baWes T study a lo* 
about ypu fellows wonder If vou 
are getting alcmg alright.
I go «i K. P. omocTow work 
about 16 hours although I don’t 
mind It we have a war to win 
and I can take 2ft hnurs a day 
antit this ditng is over
Mother don't worry about 
me for l will be alright you 
know t «n make mlr
Ckondogy Of Rowan 
Connly is Taken From 
T!!e Columns Of The Hews
historyChriJians To Hold This brief
■ Prayer Srr-. = '*' Rowan Cotmtv for the yeti that
During the week of January '1"’^ ^^is is ue of the 
1. through Friday, January 8. " -^^ffered no
-V. A E Landolt of the Chris:- -Vear had
ian Church will conduct'prayer "sricus fres. Rood-s. or acci- 
periodaeach aftemocn ,at 2:00 effecimt? a number offi 2:00 ‘ .
;i the parlor Of the church. it is- true, we have .sent
WAtJjii
m:.
Prayer-themes-will deal with l’■''•'''ed h,
rablestm cratrontliie ws as ™'' ™hW. and
of a world society. The peritals
will he of shori durallon ooattrw. hut
lasun. between 30 and to “ o"«uaIltIes nave
m'nutes renorted. We have had
The plan U in harm:ny with 
the Federal C'emcil ofvChurche- .^ V -’-mediate families. But \to get
... - «. with the happeningii a-i theyWonI You Give”-T;f t^;,
* -lanuan- • • N’ew city and 
rcun’v cCficers take ’heir nlarcd 
N. P Kcnnard, M-.yor. e>=-M 
in the admir>io’r'’''ii of ife 
^^airs of the fitv hv ^ *' 
• raudill, s P Whcllcr, w 
|.Tavne, Curt Hutchinson. W-'t
A Day to The 
Red Cross Work’
Pri-ha’vl .1 ^ CVfliM 
Now that Chrislma.s and the W‘’n. Dan Parker. r-iun'v .rud-n? 
holiday season is over and you ^
r dSer.-v="time on yocr hands, why not ,,,
plan to give at least one day ,, county agent; Deathr. ■ . 
each week to Red Cross work? Mrs, Leora Crostwaite: Harry-
There still remains much sew- Ramey; Zora Johnsen; I. El. 
ng to be done of last years
FEBRUARY • • Mrs. Twquota, to say nothing of the n
The Year Passes
1942 baa been a year of heart ache for every 
bo ly fa the whole wodd» for even though . 
few have not bad to ^ve op any one in the 
service, they have had other griefs t6 take 
away the happiness and contentment hereto­
fore enjoyed. And considering all. we in Rowan 
County are particnlariy fortunate for vrith 
nearly dght hundred men In the service of the 
county we have had very few casualties.
The year that passes with this issue, is the 
hardest ever known to the Rowan County News 
As yon know, my brother. Jack Wilson editor 
of the News for the past seventeen years died 
suddenly on October 16. of a heart attack. And 
then December 21. my only sister Miss Mary 
Griffith was taken after months of suffering 
, At this time .there seems, very Httie for us 
to look 0ward to. But God has blessed me 
with many, many true good friends without 
whom I could not have endured the dark days
just passed. Tlhey have been with me ci» 
ataz^ hetpiag- care for my sister and assist' 
ing in every way posaiW9.w^With the help of 
God. I h(^e I may be able\ to repay them in 
some way.
But .this year of sacrifice and hardsUp lies 
behind us. It is our sincere hope that the fruits 
of these sacrifices will come more and more 
into evidence in 1943, and that the reassuring 
influences of steady progress wilf first be felt 
at your own fireside.
As far as the Rowan County News is concern­
ed, I hope to be able to carry on; in fact I 
am determined to keep it going and although 
some times it will be rathev a sorry example 
^f what a news paper should be. please--4rear 
with me. and remember we have given you a 
godd paper for seventeen years and #e will' 
again.,
•Imaterial that has arrived and Lyons arrives from Pearl Har- 
has Ksa, walUp* Or moolhs. »' homhlng; R..*-v
Of course we all hope the war oration of men 2(M5 be-insc 
. ijl be ovw this year but if It Lieut. Asa Adkins files fc-Tsaber 
is/that docs not mean that our Mcrehead; 684 r?glstW7
.'ork ia'Uone. Far from It When Kentucky Fire Brick Cq. - is 
we think of ail our allied count- awarded Navy E; many other 
trie^ where all the {IsMaig^a phuKs have elaimeii to be «nrt 
oeen done ai^ what those poor to get this award hut we ■stUI 
oppressed people have gone believe we were the first, 
thipu^ while we have .been Deaths • • Steve CaudflJ: Farhej- 
protected and shielded and how Mrs. Jesse Johnson; Rev 
their countries have been des- Tinsley; D G White; 
troyed together with their MARCH - • Vaughan .rots con- 
hra« taMlnesa w. “ pekloit
begin ,o go- p plnure of “l'’(Comintiwl on Page T--vo>th«r need will be when '^EACE 
wOES COME- Thev wlH need . ,
food and clothing and w- of And NoW The Rcd 
■ be United Stales will be the - _ ,
only ones to supply it. And OoSS Seods FIoWeTS 
Hawan County has never fallen « ^
i^nwn on anything that was a rOT VuTlStlllSS GlftS 
duty. We owe it to ourselves 
-’s well as the boys who are In 
the service to do something to
I am. Ton aee I can take 
got and I like 
circum-stances. 
lays jfour loving son 
Winfred 9
But now we can only join with the rest of the world and wish yo»
A Most Hap^ NewYear
FS A Is DoingCsrap Polx. L., D«:. 5 1M2 Chralimi Young People Private Ottte Perry has arrtv- h^|j Service 
ed « amo IThe Topno Peoplee OelW of
the nth Armored Dlrirtm.
Mrs. Maxine Collln-F and Mis* 
Frances Caudill were oleasantly
help .ho» who are nghtlng for
"T„dV“,;feS. eew pop cap ■ -Ooped 0. Ui. arraee
wrap surreal drefklngs. ,Mr<t 
• Pahner Morris has AaTve
’•res overseea. Tommy had ’ 
fontacted .the Tjeld Director of
' this part of production and the American Red Cross over-
n llin n HCU ftl —
Be ha. been aniglwf to the -he Chriatoo Oimch, ^a- 
nee day evadng at &15, will boldftl#. Armored
Battalion, Commanded bv Major their annual New Years, Candle 
Gtneral Edward H. Brooks, the u^t Sendee. For the paat five 
nth, is one of Uncle Sam’s young people of the
o«^ An^ Dl^ora chtireh have ouul. thU one of
Private Perry the »n of ______ .
Mr. and Mra Ora Perry oC RR3 ^ Impressive 
Moreheed, Kentucky.
smvlces.
May Stm Enlist 
In Merchant Marine
Good Work In officer,
Lieutenant Gerard W Cross. 
Regional Director for the United 
'States Mhrtlme Service recruit- 










Office'’all her ^ther at her home 
t'p*d S^'lt’mTdor.-t oaot
to give your time for eititer of ““ ™ retfoegt was
Since- the Morehead State
Men In Service
Ah Onepn TMtakal StaMi 
KcMler TMd. MtaMppl.
Christmas presents to  Kentucky _
DurtlK th« hour the young®*"- I2-W”'*” “ Wears " ^Una“'rec™’hlIW^fOT raa^\n,;r“*'" ^
these branchtie of Ute Red p'Sed'lII
md'‘ it*^“art“S"AS nm “""f "f "e flowers' thtou* 
another section will he the <he Batuoo Drue Store who 
Home Nursing Couree to be nre agents of Poole and Purlant 
opened January 13. Call Mrs. - ered the flowaa on time 
(Continued on Page Two) local Chapter of Red Cross
A. C. 1W I. Ots
I BotA 
Cotorado St. aad M«a
for Tommy in each box 
fkwer.= ■wns .t .card reading 
"With Best Wishes «ir a Merry 
CTirtetmas" .ind signed ‘Tommy” 
This was ihe message Tommy 
wanted to m with the flowers.
the effort. .. 500 future officers from the tri- questions ha^been asked and ** rnmna^hlrn
fo.e „eve.». f.ther of Rranh “LtS ^-t,’ " - -U""n ' ra'r^Ut^ hi,
B»e,.> eery ser.«t.„y .oh ^ ’S’L “ o—^ ^“''poL’/e; ^e ITarae,^
-make raaotuUmm 
commliig year.
(Continued on Page Two) at his home fiayehs la ninetydun Stn,t Mr. c?y M. ™«rd”£ “,v rrp^lranu cn.ra.nry. ™ncrd by D R p,pno,„. ™„.d ^pl. ™ -f on. y»rs old. flmr«. . - -..hmlt rtd.nra of hatdn. rtm- Th. Soil ConsTvstlon Servlr. melt do.™ sup.rvi.cr for ,h. th. r^;pi"t,__ ,.™ «.p^
We pledge ABegleace M 
the >iak «M the United
““ a“J»«lral survet- rc,u«.tsK.ot«okv P.r,«.nn.l Division nod Mrs Colli™ and
•tf th.*:Sll“£^ fdv.n^'th.n. Appllrattons for onDlrlpstlon Coud.,1 w.r. pl.ast»„y .,rpH-
Statee, and In the Bepsb- 
'Uc for wUoh it etande.
ONE NATION. ladlvMUi
with LIBBRTY and JT8
HCB for ALL.
typ. f.ra» Of th. ^nty " th. carap.s Tor’tSr.f.tn^" ^ hondllnc of th. How.ra
!l!^d''T*.'iT”' n«.u.t„t^30th^r^n Th. P^tloTO tor whirb fanmin-way. th. NaUtmal
cdntinuous ralnfaU atton, will h. offorad an,l the .ItrouRh Its Chttpttrs It Ird^
to crh. ;or^r,„'ru^"‘°.- “3
r S, aCS'.“‘'m.raS "X. ^“5.“ nT^ of S fJ„”r,S'”edaSn, ’'’rataSor S«t°' uS ttSfua. and-to do a battar >,b of are sp.m aboard a merchant .,,,,^ __ , ,, „d .„oo T.sao. -lifflcult oonatUona But .11
IwoductJoa Some started the .sblo ter practical experelnce.
(Contlaued on Page Two) (Ourttuuad (hi .Page flour)
‘27th thee was 1.15 tnchee and si200 to *1560: ralculatina oondltloiM But .
December 22. a recording of machine operator $v080 to S14-K): 'a«k can be dona, the America 
(ContlBucd on page ’Two) rContinuad On Plgt Fourt R^ .Croes will do It
The Rowan CounJy Mews way Into the fowesK, felled-
Uth Ba, Oe. B
brtdges across tubulent rort . Alstin—1
. 0. Hc-rj Ok.v». fe™ ,of aw a„ „.ra
OCTOBER - - Surgical Dress amount to «U. . . «>w heine sold for heef with a
Intend as Secoad Class Matter at tfcr Posiofflre et 
MOREHEAD. KENTECKT. Xoveaiber 1. t»l*
waters penetrating deeper -•>« >*ajor 
deeper Into the woods untll they 
crossed the mountains and 
• reached the plains. With their Lt. lUmoa BaO 
____ _____  ^nt tVitt limhcr for Co. A *85 Bear, w-.
. cow being s<
ing unit (pelted; Harry Gold- farmers are prortucing family, help find tenanu
Pobltehed Ererj Tborsday At 
NOR£U£/«D. Ro van Comil\.
GRACE FORD--------------------------- EDITOR «nd MANAGER
, Must Be Paid In Advnr«-
!o where the waters of the blue ^ Haves 
Pacific lapped the western sU>-tf j. j, Merebaat. Mariae.
■•The axe N the path lJ'.i>> ‘he 
forest •' JadiHelwl*.
The free man must ovar.EUiab Conroe Ho«e 
fortjc ahea.1 hjto t’te unknown
>.erg gets coveted appointment of aU kinds and ail Idle farm land enwnirage
to O P A board; Deaths - • Jack increasing their production -harin;. of scan-e farm machin- 
s.t WHson- Mrs W I Javne^ lim by letting the calves ery and equipment and help
MolSik Sy^ur iiiS-: with the milk' and beef plan tulles, use of all farm l^
.lames 3 cow.s on pasture until thw for pnxluciion «'f foo*! a”'*
XOVEMHER - • r^'.v.s cf IS ren It 400 to SOO pounds
1 V. s.' ::»vj.
____________________________________The axe Is the -symbol o'" his B.>Hoitaclw
own path Into a new world croft.-6«uil» C"*“»
The oath he hewp. other- will _ _




in n«.sle<l in the
reelster; Hcrti n coe--'‘n> Lexlne- weight The baby beeves on the pani explained in 
tdn: Coffee rationed: Ri> dster market- are the result of the 
for gasoline; Scrap -nets 110 farmers efforts in this direc- 
iwiunris in Rowan County; tiun. {farmers in the county 
TVa-h': - - William Han; Mon are pmduciirg more eflf? by 
May: Mrs, Ren Proctor, better feetllng and care of
December • - U S O opens for po,,|tr\- and are raising more 
service; Deaths • • Mis« Mar>* poultrv for marketing . "M'nr 
Griffith, slater of Editor of loans for purchase of afkiitionol
• effort. Hlb-
The Ax Is 
The Path
— -------- make his pan of the path nm juattee
.1.-. t.nbiUkWn .-.1____ oisomI Tn , ....
Huntsman: ^ogs, chickens, machinery
icyacer. braved the unknown fallow after may speeil
.to seek a refuge on our ,^^5^ .(agg,
•.iKie-. tliey found here virgin is the path into the
wilcierness. There were no paths forest, •
;,u; those creaed by the wild jh® forest of war
•'e-ist- and .-till wilder -^ivages. ,*-ieid <-ur o
With their axes they hewed out ^nd wisely, will »e ....
is the path into the h.mes, bull- their '‘i'^age- and Q„,y gs we work
erected -heir r-t<v.kade.s ^Mth those earlier pioneer-- c. U««»
he first intrepid their axes they hewed a path- until sunset will w<- s. A. A. A. B.
.-nrve our pathway
Co. C. l*t Bn.
Fort Brogg. b'.
Cbrvter KeUey 
ar. f. S. Navy.
toign Jackroo Belly 
C. S. Naval Air Stattoa
Vew.-; Mrs.
.I-.’dee Seniff^ and other operatinei gavls
At ? later date we will publish availalile -through FSA 
weddings and births as re- f^pn, families wllh<nit adequate 
-nlfvl In the News ^ri^t resources," Hibbard said
~T------ - "All-out productiijh of war
Rr1S6 Food tnegnsv helping
, ... win the war J«it ad<ls t
<ro„tlnu«l Fran nmt On.)
"eefing-readv nrocess four
five ynt, ,ono A 1^. W i„ ,l,,s
F B i T& Interview Female 
Clerkal Applicants At More 
head Wed. Jan. 6,1942
- ... .1= I........ • PFC *
nn.-'.mtain peaks from which no ^ 
can -see the plains of nea^e 
\y^,rr.nA Onlv as We ton off the ci>l. Jack Lewi*
branches, out l«h G«-r.l Hea*-ul 
;tewn the pol^on growth of h t.es Fort -Aadro«».
.-..;--uirions an.i orejudice. teve' ^ ^ George McOi-looch 
,be trees -hn- bide .a. F., T. V. Sqd. c. 4»-_B
navTnent of FSA loans at 
^ time. Manv families 
•heir first F «■ \ loans under 
the "FtHHl rcr Freedom- drive
so.-n a'fe^ Poarl paymeni.s in advance
,w.as pointed, otu. ^ ,hey gttain fu^l production 
for their farm unlfe/-
FSA goals f..r tlu^ new year
, Field, muwe. CaUferaia.
.. .Ob Wedneaday January 6, 1942 Mr. F X Jaka 
a special agent of the Federal Bureau of Investig. 
tion wUl interview female applicants for immediate 
employment with the Federal Buresn of Investigatio 
at Washington D C. At an entrance Salary of $1440 
per annum with unlimited opportunity for advance 
ment. Applicants must be high school graduates, 
citizens, in good physical condition and between the 
ages of eighteen and forty.
All are urged to appear at nine a m or mpm 
at the post offfice baildmg Morehead on Wednesday 
January 6. 1943.
hi
..I free ’wrlri e.-»n w.v in*
„rny tollow... of th«« "h- 
-lade thta country of our. A- 
-UR- »ho orocedad ua. ndeWm" »“•
u cir ay».'b^« n«tlon of tlic N«. v.rk, )..» ..do 
free, so con «e yS' F™k W. «U».r
midd a Fra c. 17*1 r. s. s. I. a.
rower is in us- We need but the 
will to act.
•Tbe axe now as always. i« v. C. Psnl BeyaoWs 
1-c path Into the forest." Denver, Cetorsdv.
^ »*«*■
Ghre Time ism serviM v«it
. It U suggested that each applicant bring a photo 
graph of herself apprommately three by. five iBahes.
Contmuea rwka o®*® “*
-f :ha Roberts at Flelib Hal! nr 
Mrs. Jack We^.
If you want lo help and can 
give a day to the Red Cross 
ork call Mrs. Grace Fcrdjpr 






faTritle-' in ihe' county 
'v^o have been n-.itin^ th**m- 
rive« Ir better «bene t - ' or- 
•ihute to the w-nr effort j 
•'•rough Farm Rert•^i.^ l-'ans - * 
••nd planning n-e-vislarv-d hive 
.chown th the public ex-mnles 
' increased production throu 'b 
cnir dimlavs. courtv llve-^tock 
lAwiw-. and the liV- the
recent Han'C-t. ir.,-=-a’ here 
bout one-half of the prizee 
were won by FSA families and 
msthe last Bain- Reef Show. 
t'SV^nt^es were good to see. 
TheseHwllles are prwducing - 
tetter i^ens and canning
- er 100 quarts pf food per 
rerson.
‘ A very few of the Rowan
------- '■runty FSA families, as shown
her a recent check-up who did 
a fine job of canning* are:
PafcOne) Eldrit^* and family-
read xhere Sharkev. - - 616 quarts of food 





Tbe Merit Hystem aasooi
____roimitloo for poelHoae la
ekKial Security Ageaciet. la 
vnrinDH seetioBs of He»t»rky 
—flrrUs. Typlele; SteBOgraph 
pr». Office machlae Operators 
vl-or*. (TiiM Welfare Work­
ers. KtatiHticfanis. AeeoBBt. 
iiBis. InformaUonal Drafts, 
later thao January 14. -'d-
dress D R Palroeter. Merit 
syatem SnpetviMor Frank- 
fiwt, Keatacky. 
maa. Interviewer Examiners 
Referee^. E\:iminai'n Tw- 
bnlHan.
Write - now for ik-taiU and 
appllrallon blank whb-b m»»t 
be filled In and ntalled
*as35rr#tBE3t:3
THE TRAIL THEATRE
Snn.-Mon. January J-t . 
John Wayae-Anna Lee
Fljinj^ Tigers
I-Uem War Newa aad Shorts
TneWed Janaarr .14
Swamp Water
AVith Walter Hnston-Walter Brena»a-Aaa BaVier 
Also Sbortit
Tobacco
We hnve the flw •fmee nnd ymir interest U nur* 





___ - rffq^; Robert
Mrs. Morris for surgical dressings In August one shower recorded Earner Pe®^'' 
or Mrs. Rcberts or Mrs. 2.75 In. hes The present rain- rear Pelfre^ •
for hiMje^ nursing. BUT DO being dlstrbuted food; Claude Curtis aad family
SOMETPING. over 35 hours gave Ote streams Sharkey - 850 quarts of foo^;
Ume in empty p«t of Ff-Wn *' smlen. o)^
thus Triplett did not F> on llW land- quanlties of canned food 
rampage it usually does. '' Iliat them and many others 
To 0ve one an idea as u> Oafl thin, year, meet, aU daw 
What 5.63 Inches means In plenty of eg^. meat, milk 
iearm.s of rainfall, one might sorghum and h^y 
conclude that 1 Inch rainfal' -ome noiir all produced on the 
over an acre weighs. 113.48 tons 
thus over 563 H tons fell on 
each acre rince December 15th.
The flow of water In Triplett 
Creek at Morehead Is being 
for the- soU Coaser-
Seven Swecdiekrts
WHh Van HeffUn-KalhryB GraynMi 
LateM War New* * Sboru
Menh&rnce
Continued ftom P-**® •"*





>• phase'of the work_________
'Otronelocr
W9>«et How Ike Wd'j Dolo'...
seteb.t. Chitf—pick up ihrtt 
tcjihead of number five Irackr




’.i-T. foe! How tong-j that damn blue flag 
stay lhere.> W’e need traek eigbtr
..J. we'r.- pushin' it out, Fiity-r^ huodre-J ci« 
v»rJ vesterday-aiul tb« am t hay. Work- 
.1 i(! But it don't Hson like i>i« u-o''* no more-
. ■ii.'f- ,r"
CHlSAPttKf ANtf ONIO llMES
OM Of AMfHICAl tAIUOAM-
J,,
-^Confinued Frotb Page Ooel 
ruenf cnens; Deaths - - “Elmer 
facketr; Mrs 5fae Day; Wm 
Clover W A Jpnes. 
-_APP4f..,„Mad DtHfacate-and-- 
does rrrtered muzzled: Me '
Arthur ana-Tefferfion Oar  ̂are: - 
reiebt—uHl; airport establfshed; 
fiscal court turns down home 
demonfiratlon arent plan: Navy 
Training School: P43 men be- 
tween ages of 43 and 65 recdster 
Deaih*-- - - Father of M S Bowne 
Mrs Marion Hogge; Watt
Fldridee Mrs. Hettee Fuga'e 
imhureev
Mty - . RiifFaV is rartoned; Clara 
Rohin-^f n m-’ke®. Riplev column 
baking nies: Ueut Commander- 
fjeorcp Walker takes over duties 
for N \n- Rrhooi first contln- 
fTiert r-f wiilors arrives; <V> grad- 
ra'e - 27 from' college .23 fmm 
RrecU'nridFP and 4.5 from 
Moreb'-.-id High; Deaths • - 
G“oree Ce-irhart; Lew Ward 
killof! -n tnin battle; Father of 
Tick West: Mrs. C E Dillon: A 
.T Hamm.
ir\E - rotViae dedicated to. 
Naval =er<-ire; Scrap drjva going 
strong;
.TrtT.T - • Red Cro.ss picnic at 
Haldeman nnd much sewihg 
finished: Mis* Mary ‘ Griffith 
liecotres III;
AI-CrST - • Anna -Tane Day 
's first WAAC from Rowan 
Countv: Chandler and Bates win 
m primary: Naval Training
School dedicated; Deaths'- - F 
P Blair: W N Armstrong.
SEPTFMBER - • News organ 
izes "Win The War CRib": 
'•ink rally on; Jake Proffitt 
first casuallty of the war J H 
Gearheart drowns In Hawilans, 
Red Cross prcrfuctlon unit 
makes large shipment; making 
one ton shipped during year . 
.Deaths - - Mrs. Nancy Whl'e:
There h lil«h 
' WeCdnAnUoTo
this year
H.iohito and Musio- 
.AVirted -down Ihe 
rcjd ol defeat. They
V ; lhnll,eixDayonudg-
r.-r:f cctntos on our Day of
V -lory. ... So at this New 
V,-nr,.-reason, let us cdl sol- 
fc'-_ J -• resolve that inaivi-au-
we wiU do everything 
to bring that Day of 
Ji.r,'.:;;nent and Victory in 1943* 
Let us accept cheerfuUy 
waiiime hardships and ne-
cossao-restrictionsaetusset
aside personal ambition. Ut 
us work diligently. Let us give
gener-ously. Let us be neigh­
borly. Let us iK-tve foi.h in 
our cause, cur leaders, our 
fighting mem
And let us rememb?’- that 
our American Way of Liic— 
with freedom of speech, of 
enterprise, ol worship, of edu­
cation, of ballot—is the hope 
of Ae world .... worth any 
sacrifice to keep, and to pro­
tect against those misguided
___ra-Am Tirlii-T -uFFMiIrtor sinister men who -would 
destroy it!
REDDY KILOWATT, 
your electrical servant, —
kENtUfCKY UTILITIES COMPANY ,
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From All of Us
To All of You V
We Ar€ All H6|)irig^ for Much
Goud Diiring ii43. /•
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Battsom Drug Store 
teeweesstPeeesEHEteeee^^
Sluu Bargain Store 
teetinEieteeieieteeiecietete^^
Elam & Wheeler
A. B. McKinney Dept Store
J.A.Bay»










I Calvert Garage and Taxi Service | 
peeeest6!s<es*ee«peee«E*e«!®®®e!s»s 
The Trail Theater '
ugipeeMUPOCggectsg*^^ 





N E Kennard Hardware Co.
I! The Chiaens Bank!
S>€*«*S®S*©€!S>€!€<S!e!6!5!«PS!««^











The Rowan County News
as SrcoiMl Claws Matter at Chr PcHstofflre *f 
MQREHEAD, KEXITCKT. Novamlter t. 1918 
Publtebed Erery Tbiorsday At
MO^£H£.‘tD. Ro van Counts. KE\Tl CKY
M-ay into the foprest, felled trees Ht* Oa. B 
for bridges across tubuleiit Fort MeCleUaa. At 
waters penetrating deeper and 
deeper into, the woods until they 
crossed -the mountains and 
reached the plains. With their Lt. fUmoa HaD 
axes they split the timber fur C'o- A IBS Eogr. Bn. 
the wap>ns that freighted them Xrw Vork. Xew Vork. 
■> where the waters of the -blue
i.'jiher of Henry Glover.
OCTTOBER - - Surgical Dress amount to artl. 
ing unit opened; Harry Cold- farmers
iarm for home, use and an extra willbe tr help place every gDoh 
heifer calf and every good nUk
berg gets coveted ap^intment hotter crops of all kinds and
being sold for beef *W> a 
farm- Tamil;f ly, help find tenants 
1 Idle'term land, encourage
0 O p A board; Dealh-s • - Jack increasing their production iharint. of .scan.e farm machin-
A. P, t. Ml Wilson; Mrs. w L Javne- Jim hy ieiting the calves ery • and equipment, and help
- • ■ ■ ...................................................... - - ...............................,hor
Pacitlc Li.!ip»l the »e».rf-n J„.i,
CBACE FORD----------------------------EDITOR Kd MANAGER The a,;e i* the p=.h he
____________________________ ■ ____________forest." * J»** Hehvl*.
The free man must over Elljai.
*lnIbrook; Seymour Ca.-altv; Oti '*iih the milk and- beef plan fullest u.se of all farm laN
James 3 cows on pasture until ihe>- for profiurtion lof foo<i ami fibre
NOVEMPER • - C.'.v.s ,;f 18 rr;. b «X) to JsOO pounds in neo-Je*l in the war ♦•ffmt. Hlh-
regtster; Hcru n goe--- ro Le«nv- weight The baby beeves on the i,anl uxplalneii in comlusion.
• tdn; r<“ffee raticnetl: Rtt i.sjer market<
All S.l»hh|.l>ei.. M... Be H..U 1. .Ml.eee. eheT.l T:n,‘. th"” nkni-en L. S. :W-
XBREE MONTHS--------------------------------------- ----------------------» The axe i..s the symbol o' his ^ Holtactaw
■EX M09ITH8 ---------------------- — — — — — — —— . J|own path into a new- "f>rld creft. Souih,ciMottna.
Tfce. eeAtVi haoTC nfhcre will ^ r -
OlfB TEAR ------------------------------------------------------ --- tLM
OHS TEAR (Out of State)----------------------------------------
’ he path he hews, other* ill '
’ f'>How. to so pn where he lekves Lt Swu J<Aasu 
*2-'» off His le the responsibility to .Amy Air C«ip«
.........-......................... — , make his part of the path nm jB««ce
.cyacev- braved the unknown ^pee,i
.eas to seek a refuge on our to.j. ww*"-
^hc:e-. the.v loimd here virgin
wikierness. There were no pailis - Cbe-ter Relhr
!i'.;;^those creaed by the wild jj, ,^6 forest of war. i. s. Savj-.
: ea.si.- and still wilder -;avages.
With their axes they hewed out
-Fhe axe is the path into the h.mes, hull- their village- i»nd ^^e path out Onlv as we work
erected their kflrtes. With earlier Pioneer--, a. C. Ugon
When the first intrepid thtdr a.xes they hewed a path- s. .A. .A. .A B. Sque
----------- ^--------- ^ —----------------- ------- -
The Ax is 
The Path
Editor Of loan, for purcha.se of aAlltional 
Huntsman: chickens, machlne'-y
Ensign ewdoon KeUy 
C. A N»v»i .Alf Stuttp*
F B i To Interview Female 
Clerical Appllcanls At More 
head WedJan. 6,1942
PFC Claude D. Kmler 
E. S. Martiies. Overaeaa.■T>i''intain peaks from which we 
1-nn see the piaias of nea-'e 
lievond. Only, as we lop oft the cpL Jack Leurto 
ron-ec.s'pntial branches rut letb Ueaeral li 
down the rol--on grownh of h^tes l-ort .Andrews.
. .iniriims anri melu.llre, lev,! McCkk«»»
. ............................ . t-U. V...W
—................... the result
for gasoline: Scrap, nets 110 farmer^ efforts In thLs direc- 
tKiunds In Rowan County: tkm. Farmer.* in the countv 
TVa-h< . . William .Han; Mort are prnducinff more eqr^ bv 
Mav; Mr*. Pen Pr-x-tor. fee.llng and care of
December • • U S O opens {or poultn- and are raising more 
service: Deeths . . Miss Mar^ for marketing. "War
0 Griffith, sister of ditor of 
\>w*.; Mrs.
lodge Seniff; ^^er operating gonds
At c later date we will publish j,,j„ available through FS.\ to 
• werldings and births as r^ f^rm families with.'ut adequate 
'Hied In the News r^urres." HlhharA-salrt.
".All-out^roduction of war 
focsls npt only -means helping 
win the war but. adds td the 
famiiv income as indl<-ai«‘'l in n‘
.r,A few m
f e . ie.we.= ___time Manv families in this
the -Food f:-r Freedom " drive
ee...r, t> ...I f'lll while many others arevear ami sev-n aner pearl making payments m advance, 
a- the.v attain full proclucilon 
for their f.irm 9nU,«.'
FSA gnah f..r the
RRiFe~¥ood
,v,p trees -ha- hide our vision .V. E. T. U. SqU. C. «-■
. ..On Wednesday January 6, 1942 Mr. F X Jahn 
a special agent of the Federal Bureau of investig. 
tion will interview female applicants for immediate 
employment with the Federal Buresu of lavestigatlo 
at Washington D C. At an entrance Salary of $1440 
per annum with unlimited opportunity for advance 
ment. Applicants must be high school graduates, 
citizens, in good physical condition and between the 
ages of eighteen and forty.
.All are urged to appear at nine a m pr one pm 
at the post offfice building Morehead on Wednesday 
January 6. 1943.
.- - It it suggested that each appliesmt bring a photo 
graph of herself approximately three fay. five incites.
f'f n free Twrld can W" I'c fwj. miurv. CslUvrais.
'vf>’-t*iv followers of those who
maae 'thls country of ours A- Jolm P. Bicaar
the^• who preceded us. wlaldin- o-o Fleet Post OOce
•bevr axes, bqilt a nation of th - .New York. New tork.
free, so can we wielding -ur muu,
axe, buUd a Free World Th- f, , .
•The .ixe. now as. always. i« a. r. Pant Bryaidgs 
' c path into the forest." Ovnver, Ceioisd*.
Give Time Ir* SkaggsISM MeA Ssrvlee I'Mt
ConOmieu Wk* »ase eae 
t -ha Roberts at Fields Hal; or 
Miii. Jack West- 
If you want to* help and can 
give a day to the Red Cross- 
(»rk call Mrs. Grace Fcrd for -^5 
kniuinp and sewing. * Mrs, .were several ^t>
KaMd





Mrs. Morris for surgical dressings In August on 
nr Mrs. RcMrts or SK. 3^
for biXM, mirstng. BLT ™*
'Fontlnued From Page One)
■'gpfirve-readv" process four 
fi\-p years ago pne 
heir- firs’ F ^ V loans under 
" il  
't  
'farbor ie -was pointed ^ out 
famines in the county 
■"bo have been '■.•'ttin". them- 
e'ves Ir better «haoe t > 'oe- 
•-’buie 10 'the w.ar effiirt 
■'•ro'.tgh Farm Seo'riTv l^nns 
•”vi pkinnipe assislarc-r- ha'c 
•^hc'wn to the.public evamole-- 
' inct-eased production tlu-;;
'■'ir disnlavs coun’v livestock 
-•bow- .and the hV- Vt the 
recent Han-esi -'.v here 
bout one-half of the priic-- 
were won by FS.\ families and 
at fhe la.st Babv Beef Show. 
fSA entHM vrere good to see 
These faihuISi are pnjducirte 
'•etter (prdens and canning 
- -er 100 quarts (Of food per 
rerson.
A ,yery few of the Ro-van 
"ountT FSA families, as shown 
by a recent check-up who did 
a fine ’ job of canning are* 
Simon Etdri<*» and family.'' 
There Sharkey. - • filtt quarts of food
'
HELP WANTED
The .Merit Hysteni i
.exaiBiniitiua for poelttoae 
^M-iul Semrlis- .Age«r{eN 
' variooN «ertlnn<i of Keotocky 
—f lrrks. Typlste. Kten*>gi
visors, rbllcl Welfare Work­
er.. KtailKticiaiis, ArenMOt- 
ants. Informational Draft**.
later than Januarj' 
dress D B Palmeler. Merit 
Hyslrm Sopervlsor Prank- 
fi’ri. Keaneky. 
man. Interviewer Examiner* 
Referee^ Kxiimtnai' n Tee- 
hnk-ian.
Write now f**r «lftaMs .vnd 
:<pnl<<-allon blank wbl*-k m«»t 





l>aiem War News and Short*
Twe-Wed. January .**4
Swamp Water
r H«»lon-WaJter Brrnaaa..Aan RaxW
•
» lnk ---------------------------------
Flowers M«f'*he*d Route 1 800 quart-s
shower re* • • Hick* and familyfq'd; Robert I 
Warner Perkins ud family.m c
Seven Sweelkearti
SOMETHING.
We have the fleer space aa4 your 'Interest is eurs




Pelfrey - - JW quart.* of 
fall of 296 being VdlstrBiuted food: Claude Curtis and family 
over 3S hours gave the streams Sharkey - 850 quarts ot' food; 
tbne to empty part of their loa* Besides the large garrietw and 
thus Triplett did not go on thb 'krrge quanlties of canned feed 
rampage it usually does. that^these and many cthersr
To give one an idea a* to had this year, most ail have 
what 5.6:3 inches means in plenty of efi|^. meat, milk 
tearms of rainfall. • one might sorghum and honey com and 
conclude, that 1 inch rainfel' -ome flour all produced on the j([ "?*** 
over an acre weighs 113.48 tons f,. 
over 563 *4 toas fell
With Vaa HetfUa-Kathrya G»y*oa 
iJitrsl War New* * tiboete
Batardsy January •
Rodeo
Man ill Ae fnn£-.< - 
——
.A. Bwaod Oiba 
BxAaa Osasl Zsas.
" IlS Ml' ^ ‘
each acre since December l.sth.
The flow of water In Triplett 
Creek at Morehead is being 
meaitured for the soil Onser- 
valion Service and 'the Geolog­
ical Survey. However, the 
collew Is not looking after this 
phasevnf the work
(Ttronelogy
fContimiert Frotfi Pare One) 
ment cnens; Deaths • - Ehner^ 
Tackety^ Mrs. Mae Day: Wm
G!<^r: W A .Ipnes.
- APRfL---Mad Dec ware .and 
docs i-rdered muzzled; Me 
_Arthur. and Jefferson Day..are 
celebpated: airport established: 
fi.ecal court turns down home 
demonstration avent plan; Na\-x' 
Training School: m.l men 
t'veen ases
Wander How the Kid's Doia'..
. Chu.-kin' hand gtenadet I
ludcy titS in football.
:-.z^ rj only si« hear the ...... ^---------
-mMfp^'
'.'i.-y. Joe.' Haw long’s that damn blue flag 
.•-•.-vj stjy there? K'e need track eight!"
.1 . ! But .t don't «
hundred can 
that ain't ha*-. Work? 
like just uork no 
it to 'em )
CHESAPEAKE AND PHip liNtS
OHS 01 AMEtICAn UIUOAM-
I,
Mrs Maricn Hogge: Watt
Fndridge Mrs. Hettee Fiiga’e 
vmburgev
'Ttv - . Si’tar is r.it)oned: riara 
Robin*'n, I’v'ke--. Riplev column 
baking oies: Lieut Commander 
GeorrF« W.sik*»r takes over duile* 
for N;,.\iv School flrrt rv>ntin- 
vient cf Jailors arrives: ns irrad- 
rtitr - 27 from college .13 from 
Breckinridpe and 4.5 from 
Morebcad High: Deaths - -
C«orve Crf.arhart: Let Ward
killed in tnin battle; Father ef 
tack West: Mrs: C E Dillon;
T Hamm.
JJ'NE - • Col’ew dedicated to 
Naval Service: Srrap drive going 
strong:
TTR.V . . Red Cnws picnic at 
Haldeman .arid much sewing 
finished; Mi.s* Mary Griffith 
become* 111;
ACnrST - - Anna .lane Day 
I* first WAAC from Rowan 
County: CSiandler and Bates win 
''I primary: Naval Training
School dedirateti; Deaths . - F 
P Blair 'W N Arm.s’rong.
-SEPTFMBER - • News organ 
ires The War Cfiih";
'•mk rally on; Jake Proffitt 
first caouallty of the war J H 
Geerheart drowns In Hawllen.s, 
Red Cross prcrtuctlon unit 
makes large shipment, making 
one ton dilpped during year. 




XT' f.'v ;,i this Avriting, Hit- 
r ier ■■ ■H.iohito and Mu-io- 
51'tried down .the
generously. Let us be neigh- 
boriy. Let us h-.tve foiih
♦ :e- rt>jd oI defeat. They
lli.TT iLeir Day of Judg- 
r. T:i oomc*s on our Da'y of 
V. riory. ... So at this New 
y-'-or .-reason, let us all sol- 
fe-resolve that individu- 
c;;> -we will' do evervlhing 
V;':-:!->!e to bring that Day of 
Judvrnent an^Victory in 1943.
Let us accept cheerfully 
w'ai ume hardships and ne- 
cen^n ristrictions Let US set 
aside personal ambition. Let 
US work diligently. Let us give
our cay.se, cur leaders, our 
fighting men. ,
And let us remembe- *at 
our American Way of Uie— 
with freedom of speecii, of 
enterprise, of worship, of edu- 
• cation, of ballot—is the hope 
of the world .... worth any 
sacrifice to keep, and to pro* 
•tect against those misguided 
or sinister men who would 
destroy it!
REDDY KILOWATT, . 
your electric<U servant.
kENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANV *
M ndBUTED pgBuc xmai 1
.1
i;^v//«••^v.v^^v;w^^^mm
From AH of Us
to AH of You V
We Ar^ AH H6j)iiig for Much
Good Ddring 1S43.
/’
















' Bam & Wheeler 
*es«*eie©s!©ees!sfsjs^^
A. B. McKinney Dept Store
J.ABays
*s®e««wc®ee«w©«0ce®f!^^ 






D. t Perry Motor Co.
e!seei6!e«e>6!@e>e!eeeie>e!e«^
Kentucky Utilities Co.
N E Kennatd Hardware Co.
i«*©S^S^«!6!©?!eS^«^S!6^S!g!S«S^^
!| The Chisens'BaiJi[ 
e©eesH«*®e®s!es!es!s^^
Midland Trail Garage > 
<*ggg*gg«*«Sgg«gggg<ggCWMIWI^^
I Calvert Garage and Taxi Service | 
s*c*®e*ee«Ws«!«B©««!6!eee©e^  ̂
The Trail Theater ' 
ngjigtwociiecwpgugeeeceggg^
Lee Clay Producb Co.
we««*«<«!e<©e!©©©©e!ee«w®e^^












..8t Albui’a I J
May fiilnt
(CoaUnued From Fage oae>
PKNIX^LFREY ■''MUEI«=U 
Mr. an<l Mrs H F Penix of *0ffn*er8 For Year 
Morebead. I^v. announce th. 'JTie -N M U of the BapUst l^auson, Thursday 
warriaRe of their daughter, church met at the home of Mrs, -January 7, at 7:30, Mrs
^ria melton, to Mr, Harold H c E Turner on 
Pelfrey. am of the late Mr. 
and Mrs O E Pclfrev of Olive 
HUI, Ex.
The marrlase vows were
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hellbrun meeUng unUl after he holiday accountant S1660 to S21M- ac.- 
Moretaead, Ky. The Venerable returned to their home In Cln- season. That meeting which countant ,o »un
“ ™'" M,: L” r»„
The Mleeloh,., Shdety ,h. wl,, h.e hem epehdih, the ™ '^lojem) |2220 th TLhTor Htho^h
::hrisUan Churdi wUl meet at holidays here with Mrs. HarUev afternoon. §2700: InfoimaUonal (irafuinan . f
ihe home of Mrs. Hartley Uatuon will l^ive'the later examination ‘h* En^ne Department, and
Battson, Thursday evening Pan of the week for her home *2y°0 to 2520. are pa,d $05 a month, the »me
‘ - -- -fs H L NaahvfJle Tenn, Miss Wllker. caroUn^ Applications may -be obtained rate as a Midshipman at the
Decemger u. The regular devotional program, 
monthly program was in charge FT«|idle Frances returmd
wrs^^wl/irchaVgrJthV”” ^ Tr Sut« Unitet. States NiivM Ac;d«ny.
of Miea Us-ih n- j<ii . — -------- - .wu.h.t,.. mv spending a few days .with to exchange iMfts. Gafe.s and writlmr f.v n n Pflim#>»Ar
y Caudill, assisted his school work at the Univers- her mcjher Mre. A. L, Miller turned to the Christian Church - ‘
►“y Mrs. s T noTinov ■*.. .____ _ . • ___________ ___ ___ .. w_
offldatlng at the single ring elected for the coming year ^ ^ Bowling Green Ohio have been rin Ualiimore for 
ceranooy. Fir^ Vice-President. mW Mary <3tests at the D. ft. Caudill '•jeverai ^nths spent the holl-
.'0 Mde wore a winter Secpnd Vice-President •‘e** for ChrLstma.s were days with relatives here^ (Continued From Fage One^
white yrooi dreae with lugme 5?.^, Secreury and Mrs, Btmne Caudill and • w dw>Hcatlng eqm,.mon- operator
brown and green accessories S P Wheeler. Samiy Hw^^ I ^ S1200 to S150O; rar.1 punch
Chalmen for the following Mr. and Mrs. w T Little of Lex- VTl'f !• j3CC/l#( operator SPOO to *1560 atWr
Pa„, SP...S ».n- ,e S™;,,, p.SmC" Z
Mom Sy«om su'Mmto "I’Plyl"* »l 'h' Unl« SUtM 
relreshmonts ,oore. enjoytil by nivislon of por<onnel, Fnmkfort Martime SerMoo Oflloe. Tl»c- 
‘‘'■'ry™^______________ Kentticlty, _____________  lion Bblldliw. anclniuU.
Examination
Older Coal Before Yon Are Out I
.and a shoulder corsage of white
was a gold t; . ...................... iilss Patty ctcelet worn hv ’ ^ E Bishop; Lottie Moon; Mrs, “Uton of the University of
ther at her wed.^” Haggam Pearl Bowne; Mi.ss Loulsv-ille.
Eugenia Nave: Mission Studv. » ,.t ..-- Mrs. A W Young accompani- -
cl her son Staff Sergeant Cam-
den Young to Louisville Mon- The Girl Scouts prepared fore worker SIOSO: child welf.nre
“ tt ey»en Oya-Oin. e.t.sl.a
’News
$1560; rani 
operator $1200 to *1560; .iddrew- 
ing equipment oiwrator $1080 to 
$1440
Fiew worker $J0W>- to $1440; 
-tatc siipenisor of Case Work 
$2400 to $2880; student child wel-
Sapply «m1 Tramportaiom Are Uaeerlaia
Yea May H«Ve Te Wait far Yanr Caal
i r£“r .F'"—M»rdm.d ke t coj c.»pa„r
M1.SS Rebecca Patton of Ash- ^“‘***’ Mrs
•and. Ky was her only attendant ' ^ walker.
.She wore 0 dregs of gold crepe 
with brown accessories a: 
a shoulder corsage of tallsmtsi
roses. ‘ Patrick, with Hl.ss Eugenis evening .................. ......... . last Fridav night at the
Mr. ftobert Blahop gerved W Bed Cros.s Room in Science Hall i^VrM.oror-Rxaminer $13«i
best asaa. T* Mias Qemloc Clark, teacher f^n spent a few davs^is week MorrLs, Mrs. T-andoU ami to $1800: senior interviewer- ex-
Following the wedding, a at Ball Stale Teacher,® college, with her mother Mrs 4 L Antwerp acted as aminer (promotional only and
small reception was given at Munde Indiana, arrived Tues-Miller and famllv.........................supervlsDrs. .-men to present employees!
the home of the bride’g parents, (j-y lir a /..m Have  ........ .. Becatuse Christma-s and hfew si.Wfl k- $2v60; account clerk
'imBy. MiBsTrtii o ^111 Woody Hinton year's fall on their regular meet $13W to $1740: senior account
■n»e young couple left for .. t^«se caudiii. „-ho have been in Puducah in-r n5f*U. the Senior Rnyit clerk 81740 tO4$210O: apprentice
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. C J Me Cruder h* on defen.se Tn.->i> has postponed its next ac<M>ininpt giwi t.. $iwr (nnlnr
TYie bride graduated fmm and son Joe of' AchianH holidays here
CaDTlhrm
Wb ..r .w> CmI
PermaaU
rio
Toj . and received her Masters a. w. Young and family. Joe has been transfered.
ForYov
degree from Cornell Univemlty
Ithaca. New York and Is aFp^^ longer visit. ,,,,
sent temchirft^ at Attpalachlan ^ his parents returned m cmcinnatl 'snent the holidays 
State Teachers College, Boone I*?*"* Saturday, other guests of „.j,h his famllv 
North Carolina Mrs. Young were her mother. " -
g, remained for a longer vi.sit, T>w-i*ht PJeirce and family
Suit Cates $2.59 Each
Shorter llairDe
Blankets 69c CheapeF^^ a Sheet ur u m .
Teachers College and U .»mm$ far jpgv nm$ md
ScihObl,
Mr. and Mrs Leo 
helmker and daughter.
IS« Boyd County Cpaln m«I Mrs. Earl May
' Lexing*>n are guests of Mr. Captain O. M. Lyon whp is at
---------------- and Mrs. Oscar Patrick this Eort 'Harrison spent the holl-
Oppen veek. days with his family.
Mrs. Joyce Robinson and
:=■ a“r=.-= E ;iK
son and twodier Private Friat -acatton wtth Mrs. Clara Robin- ^ Holbrook. Christmas.
<Sa£s Leo Davis 0|)penhel»ner -on. prank Havens and Dwight
who Is In the Haspital corps at m Pl««e spent Sunday In Indian-
Fort Utomaa. oplls gu^ of hto brother. Wfllon puisnea
Rjuhher Soles 25c pair 






Lieut and Mrs. Emil Caliendo 
returned'Sunday from a ten 
ilays visit whh relatives in 
Chicago.
'tile Jam loMly ShtHN
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill 
spent Christmas and the week­
end at Fort Kn<Hi with ' her 
dau^ter Miss Leola who is 
junior hostess at that place.
Chief and Mrs. Jesse Lyons 
and 41>ns Don and JoeJeft Fri- 
j day nigHt for Philadelphia 
short time, Mr. Lyons has been 
where he -will Join a ship in a 
with the Pacific fleet for the
e,change to the east coast. He 
has been in alt the big battles 
in the Solomons and really able
to ^ve first hand information 
.(which he won’t give).
'1 . A best-selling laxative
4 AU OVER THE SOUTH- 
because it's thrifty and 
fits most folks needs
BLACK-
DRAUGHT
May you be blessed with
Dr. John H. Mltoi
CHEROPRAOIOB 





Located tfpstatrs la C(
Balldinft Horahead 










mi r r H ■’ n !• j
'■'666 Goldens Dept. Store
6«6 TAmm<6ALVE. N0$C DROK
I..
